[Effect of L-arginine on antioxidant system and NADH2-depended methemoglobinereductase activity in rat blood].
We investigated the influence of L-arginine, a nitric oxide precursor, on the state of hemoglobin and basic parts of the antioxidant system. We revealed the negative influence of NO hyperproduction on the oxygen transport by haemoglobin, which is manifested by the increase of MetHb concentration and decrease of the MetHb-reductase activity. Also increase of glutathioneperoxidase, glutathionereductase and glutathion-etransferase activities were documentated; at the same time catalase activity in the erythrocyte hemolisate was decreased. This can point on the dominating role of glutathione in the protection of erythrocyte membrane and hemoglobin under the condition of oxidative stress, which was induced by NO hyperproduction.